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OPEN FBI. NITE 'TIL 9:00 
_ JJPENJUNDAY &pO-5:30_

BRING THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE

ABSOLUTELY

Lomita League 
Meets Tonight

The Lomita Civic League will
hold it's regular 
meeting tonight at

bi-monthly 
7 p.m. in

jlhe Lit UP Theater at Fleming

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
Let Help Ads fill it! Call FA 
8-2345 for a Torrance Press ad- 
writer's eager assistance.

Ross for their outstanding work 
in the recent campaign will be 
discussed, and all those interest 
ed are urged to attend. For 
reservations or further informa 
tion contact Mrs. M. S. Goodwin,Plans lor a Victory Banquet

PEN

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY. 
JUST BRING THIS 
COUPON AND 
THE PEN IS 
YOURS.
• Banker 

Approved
• Transfer 

Proof
• Retract- 

able
• Instant 

Dry Ink
• Smear 

Proof
• Drip 

Proof

A $1.00 VALUE

yr "ADULTS ONLY LIMIT i TO CUSTOMER .

RAKES "~SHOE~
BAMBOO RACK

574 W. 6th St. 
San Pedro, Calif. 
TErminal 2-4221

1223 Cravens
Torrance, Calif.
FAirfax 8-1223

Question for 46,000
Editor,

Thank you for your compre 
hensive coverage of the recent 
bond issues for a better airporj 
and for park improvement and 
expansion.

Good government depends 
upon participation of everyone. 
Had the majority of our people 
voted, 1 am sure the results 
would have been substantially 
different. Too many depend on 
others to successfully carry the 
worthwhile issues.

Over one-half of our 92,000 
citizens are children. What 1 
want to know is this: What do 
we tell them when they ask 
where they are going to play? 

Albert Isen, 
Mayor

Tax 'Pearl Harbor 1
Editor, 
Torrance Press

10:15, Saturday morning, Nov. 
1, was tax-Pearl Harbor. Opened 
my mail and found my tax bill, 
10:17 a.m. Recovered from the 
shock of reading my tax bill: 
10:20, figured and refigured. No 
error, tax bill correct. Contacted 
friend at 10:30 a.m. Same story.

HOLDS
9 PAIR

Reg. 1.98

26 QUART 
Soft Plaitic

WASTE BASKET

UJAStE
BASKET

Reg. 2.98 
BIG, BIG 
BASKET

$1991

2-CELL METAL

FLASHLITE

Battery 
Extra

SWING SET
CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY 

SPECIAL

2 Swing* - 1 Glider
1 Trap«z« Bur 

2 Climbing Bars - 2 Gripes

$19.99 
Values

$119912

MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRING SET

TWIN or FULL SIZF
Quality
Construction

$36
Reg. $69.95 
BOTH PIECES

SOLID ASH SLAT BENCHES
[(WITH BRASS TIP LEGS).

n

18" LONG, 17" WIDE 
36"x17" ... 
48"x17" .

R«g. 18.95 $12.88
15.88 60"x17" .............................. 21.88
18.88 72"x17" ..................._........ 26.88

See our huge election of furnitura ready for you to 
fmir.h and save over one half.

Unpainted Furn., Bldg. Mat., ratio Furn., riraplace A uBQ Hdwe.

California Precasting Co.
1740 WEST 174th ST. ,. .... lyd,

LOOK FOR THE 110 YELLOW BUILDING

DA. 4-2033   FA. 1-1632 
Open Fri. 'til 9:00   Open Sun. 9:00 - 5:30   
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY or BUDGET TERMS

Dr. Clemmens 
gives personal 
service no 
branch -dentist

Over 
30 Yrt.

In

Srrvlrr '.

IN THE HEART OF HAWTHORNE

DENTAL PLATES
LOW PRICED-EASY CREDIT

EXTRACTIONS - X-RAYS - FILLINGS — 6RIDGEWORK 
QUICK PLATE REPAIRS and RELINES

Dr. H. Clemmens
185

FREE PARKING
(in r«ar)

NORTH
HAWTHORNE

BLVD.
HAWTHORNE

DENTIST
Phono OSborne 6-5505 
Near Bank of America

Friend and I congratulated 
each other on voting at the re 
cent bond election. Conclusion: 
taxes on vacant lots and the 
land on improved property In 
creased 100 per cent; improve 
ments 25 per cent. Rate in 
creased from 6.813 to 7.3511 or a 
a total increase in one year of 
134 per cent.

Elections for councilman com 
ing this April. Time for a change 
and new faces in our city gov 
ernment. Bless the voters who 
exercised their vote at the last 
bond election.

Howard Terey

So Long, Not Farewell
Editor, 
Torrance Press

As I am leaving Torrance to 
take up my new duties in Lyn- 
wood, I wish to thank you for 
your wonderful cooperation 
with me and the Catholic people 
of Torrance.

The "All-America" award win 
ning City of Torrance has been 
near and dear to me for 13 years 
and I know that 1 will miss it 
greatly. I have seen it grow 
from 13,000 people to 93.000, and 
I can bear testimony to the toler 
ance and charity of all of its 
citi/cns - Catholics, Protestants 
and Jews alike. 1 wish to take 
this opportunity to thank every 
one without exception who has 
made my stay here such a pleas 
ant one and I ask forgiveness 
for my many shortcomings and 
imperfections.

I also wish to thank you for 
your assurance of support on 
the matter which means so 
much to us, namely: Taxation of 
private religious schools.

Rev. Patrick McGnlnness

New York's La Guardia Air 
port is undergoing a $32 million 
expansion program. Among the 
improvements will be tripled 
passenger terminal space, 50% 
increased parking space, rebuilt 
runways.  

CHAMPION FUND RAISERS for the 50-bed $1,100,000 B 
Harbor Osteopathic Hospital to be built on a six-acre tract on 
Lomita blvd., east of President avt., are Dr. Roger Thill and 
his wife, Dr. Eleanor Thill of Torranc* and Walteria. They hav» . 
turned in more than $40,000 in pledges to the new hospital «c» * 
cording to Mrs. Alice Quiros,left, who prepares to accept somtk^Tl 
additional pledges from Dr. Thill, as Dr. Frederick Stange sec-^ 
ond from left, looks on. Dr. Roger Thill is a senior student •**"* 
tht Osteopathic college. Both he «nd his wife «re Optome* T 
trists. ;

Drive For Bay-Harbor 
Hospital Hears Goal
Success of a community wide 

"Hospital Day" service in 
churches of Lomita and Harbor 
City was hailed this week as 
total pledges soared over the 
$300.000 mark and to within 
$75,000 of the total needed to 
assure a $1,100,000 Bay-Harbor 
Osteopathic hospital for this 
area.

Osteopathic doctors of the 
district turned out to church 
 ervices throughout the area 
and members of the Harbor 
City-Lomita Ministerial Associa 
tion delivered special "Hospital 
Day" sermons.

Proved and approved around the world and now it's here for you... the 58 FORD

One look tells you...there's nothing newer in the world!

rMe hi   new w»rW  ! *tyk In ttie U Ferd

Naw d«*p-*cylptwrtd styling 

Naw Interceptor V-8 p«wtr 

New Cni!»«-0-Wotlc Drive 

Naw Ford-Air* Suspension 

Now Magic-Circlo Stooring «

S8 Ford i* the newcul far in 
the world- the only car ever in mfrt 
n world-wide lent and win world- 
H'iHf, approval before ii* public 
premiere.

Here's t car no new, no beautiful 
It made eyes pop from Paris to 
Pakistan ... a car so ruggrd it 
proved it* meltle in a road lent 
around the entire world! What'i, 
more, it did it on surprisingly 
little gas thanks to new Preci 
sion Fuel Induction. Come in and 
lof us show you the world'f mn*1 
beautiful nrw bargain!

You II b« ohsod with F«f«"l MW ! * ' 
( |rt«r V-t and frtililM '* ! Inrfvctl**.
Th«r« i nothing n«w«r than lh«i« «n- 
gm»» (hat give you up to 300 Hp. 
5moofb»r powtrl From l»n floil On* 
itcrct ii frfciiien Fu*l Induction, a 
wonderful n«w carburttinn, fu«l feed 
ing, end combuilion »yi»«m.

> „., •• • / • ,.j> •" • • , ••••> •)«» »evliigt 
with new Cniii«-0-Mallt Drive 
Uom«d with the new lnt»re«ptor V-S. 
N«w Dl petition, ui«d for oil normal 
driving, le*i you mov« imoo'Hly, 
oulomotieelly—with |u«» o touch of 
your toe—from lolid-feelmg loke-olfl 
right up te highway truitmQ ipeedi.

You II lid* «« n ilauil in-lrnd of •
spring with rerd-Aire S«tpe*iioii.
four oir pillowi lit«rolly look up the 
bumptl And Ford I new eir luipeniion 
r«liv«li the cor every dm* tomtone 
it*pi intiete or luggage ii loaded. An 
extra coit option, you got all thil el 
traditionally low Ford prices I

Yee'M '<" < »'"> n i»atker tee«li 
Ferdf n«w Mefk-ClrtU Stevtag.
Nothing rclli like a ball, ond that f 
the secret of Ford i handling «oie. 
Fr««.moving iteel belli in the iteenng 
meeheniim ore virtuelly friction free 
— give you the cloieit thing yet to 
power tteeriMf I Com* In and try ill

_ . . , Action T««t America's
Come in today... on|y wor |d.prov.d Cari

OSCAR MAPLES, INC

Taking part in the Sunday 
program were the First Baptist 
Church of Lomita with Rev. J* 
W. Hardin, pastor and Dr. J. Hr 
Putman and Dr. Donald O. Don* 
y in attendance; Narbonnc Ave» 

nue Southern Baptist church; 
Rev. Robert A. Wells, pastor,^

Dr. Merle H. Boyce in at- 
endance; Western Avenue Bap-: 
isl church. Rev. Walter Gra»- 
lam and James Burnett, pas-, ; 
ors with Dr. Donald Cortum iir 

attendance; Harbor City-Lomit* 
Methodist church, Rev. Howard 
A. Rosine, pastor, with Div 
George Wall in attendance.

Lomita Missionary church, 
. Roy Whittum, pastor, with 

r. Frederick Stange attending; 
omita Community church, Rev.; 

«"rank H. Peters, pastor, with 
Dr. John P. Hutchins attend- 
ng; Lomita Calvary church, 
Rev. Eugene C. Williams, paa- 
or, with Dr. Glen Mahoney at>A 
ending; Revival Tabernaclet 
^ev. Fred Martin, pastor, witb- 
3rs. Otto Frantzich and RoberJ 
VI. Patterson attending and th* 
Lomita Church of God, Rev. 
Clifford Hitchcock, pastor, witli 
Dr. Bryce Pizey attending. 
FINAL DRIVE „ ;

Coupled with the "Hospital   
Day" at churches will be a se» 
rie* of "coffee hours" plann<?4 
by church members and other 
residents of the area, as voluu- . 
teer fund drive workers launch 
final phases of the drive. Aft 
fund raising activity for thjt 
Bay-Harbor Osteopathic hos; 
pital is on a volunteer basts, it 
is pointed out by Mrs. 
Quiros, Redondo Beach, volun 
teer headquarters director.

Rev. Marian Plies of the Ha.r- 
bor City Foursquare church and 
Rev. Eldon Durham of tht 
Presbyterian church of Lomita 
also gave special Hospital Day 
services.

Champion volunteer furrtf 
raisers for the new 50-bed lav 
dlity are Drs. Roger and Elea 
nor Thill of Torrance and Wal 
teria. Dr. Roger Thill, an op- 
tometristf now a ienior ttudenl 
at the Osteopathic college, am! 
Dr. Eleanor Thill, also an op 
tometrist, have raised a total of 
$42,000 in pledges for the hos 
pital project. Both are oul» 
standing in civic and social worte 
of their area.

Dr. Thill, who will complete 
his college work this year will 
have one year of internship **dk 
then plans to open offices in the 
Bay -Hat bor are*.

Practicing Osteopathic doctors 
have pledged $206,000 toward 
the hospital, according to Mr*. 
Quiros. Pledges from organiz*-! 
tions, industry and the general' 
public have accounted for near 
ly $100.000 more to bring thf 
drive within $75.000 of the nec 
essary amount to insure fi 
approval of a $594.882 Hill-Bi 
ton grant for the district. Dea 
line foe the drive is Decent 
ber 9. *

v«

1420 C^BRILLO AVE. YOUR FORD DEALER PHONE: FA. 8-5014

Evil of Second 
Mortgages Hit 
By FHA Chief

Don't rush into a second rr 
gage before exploring 
methods of financing a horn* 
purchase. Home buyers 
well profit "by this advice 
by Federal Housing Administvn- 
tion Commissioner Norman ;£. 
Mason who denounced the spe* 
ond mortgage as "an evil %£  
thought FHA had banished 
ago."

He described FHA as a tit 
tested system enabling Am?! 
cans to buy their own homi 
with a modest equity inveftf 
m e n t. Second mortgages. 4ie 
said, were among the weakness- 
es FHA was set up to eliminate 
from home financing practices 
that wrecked the mortgage mar 
ket in the early ]930's.

Norman Lyon, Director of the 
FHA Los Angeles Insuring Of 
fice pointed out that FHA. in 
its role of insuring lender* 
against loss or mortgage loans, 
permits no secondary fmtncinf.


